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DAILY fill SERVICEQuality, and tyle at the Right Price
MIIKIITY I.IIAV WOltKI'.itS FIND

NO KI.At'KIJItN IN WllTUWe Have Just Received
A New Lot of

H.AL (Lon)
Williams

Candidate for
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
in the

Republican Primary,
May 17.

Your vote and influ-
ence respectfully

solicited

(Kant Oregon la n rtpcelal.)
VKIAI1, April isA heavy wind

and dunt storm struck t'Kluh early
lust wet and ulmut eight o'clock
Monday night u sent In ruin begun
fulling, and rain fell ull nlKht and
part of the day Tuesday, making It a
little too wet for plowing, but will ba

We v Are Receiving1 Dailv
NEW FANCY SILKS
Gingham plaids, dark

plaids, novelty stripes, dark
and light grounds with bril-
liant contrasting colors that
are harmonizing and very
beautiful." They'p.re using
these new-silk- s extensively
for skirts, cuits end waists.
Mayv-- c show them to you?
One yard wide, priced $2.00

- to $3.00.

a great benefit. ,li'ass la growing flue
ui:d the range will noon be fine. ,

Smart
Silk, I V

Suits
The daily mall will BlaiV Monday

which will bo a great satisfaction to
the people of Uklah, as nil mall reach-
es here the evening of the third day
from Pendleton. "

(Paid Adv.)Did Vmi Svn Our Display or
UIV OK SIIIXR' t'M BltKLilAS?

In onr window? They're truly won-
derful. Buy one of these now for the
rrrin and It will keep the aim off nil
summer. Colors are taupe, creen, blue,
brown, purple and black; handles nro
fancy, wood. others, trimmed . with
ivory tips, rinss, etc., ribs are pointed
In ivory or metal finished to match:
a"iph?ndld lot of these new ones, af,
40.4t 9U.OO; 23c extra with Thriit

Stamp,

' They have grace and
beauty in every line.
While a few of .the
styles are very dressy,

; most of them are not

GIRLS! LEM ICE: . .

IS SKIN WHITEN!

able for their elegant ?

: simplicity of line and
Bscple Warehouse;, y ; ':

Henry I.uzlnlia, .Sr., of l'eiiilb'loli.
was In town Thursday on his wuy to"

the LuKinku. .ranch to look' after his
iutrcsts there for a few "tlays. '

C, H. Stuart, lineman: vrs 'n town
Saturday louking after the telephone
lines.

The liidioj of the Red 'riw held
their regular meeting at the residence
of Mrs. J. It. Laurence last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Vestil Jolnos and
Vs. Metteer were In town Friday
trading.

Ed Jensen was u business visitor
here lap! Saturday.

Clyde Holmick, who bus been out
near Kcho with his cuttle during the
winter, returned Sunday, going on to
his range Moday on lirblgo creek.

William Allison of Oriental. Is
spending a tew days iu town.

Mr. McCampbell, formei'ly of I'kluh
but now of Freewaler, wus In town
Monday on business.

V. f'eterson made a business
trl to I'ilot Kock the first of the
week.

Tho aut'i truck came In Monday, re-

turning Tuesday through the xinud.
and since then the horse Mui;e hai.
been mukintr regulur trips.

Milton Williams and mother. ' ot
Firldge creek, were In town Monduy
trading.

Ed Ingram and family who have
been spending the winter In Freewa-ter- ,

returned Tuesday oinij on out
to their homestead.

The young son of Kdgur Dick ot
Alhu is ill with whooping cough.

Frita Iftidcr of Iong Creek, regis.

absence of excessive
trimming. - - This fact
makes the purchase of
one of these ' garments
an act of economy, as
you 'may rest - assured

, that they will be just as
good style next season.

jinjjj ess

I low lo Make a Creamy Itcauty
for n Feu- cent

The Juloe f two fresh leinops
strained Into a bottle oontuinlng three
ounces of orchard white makes a
whole oiiarter pint of the most re-

markable lemon skin bsauttfler at
about the cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold creamfl
Care should be taken lo strain the
Irmnit Juloe through a fine cloth so
no lemon pu(p gets In, thou his lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon Juice is used
to bliach und remove such, blemishes
as freckles, snllowness and tan and Is

the Ideal skin softener, whltcner and
beautifier.

Jusu try II! tlet three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotton and massage It
dally Into the face. neck, arms and
hands.

USE WOOL RIGHT AND YOU'LL SAVE IT FOR
-.- i;-. ..... THE FIGHTERS.

The country needs wool for its fighters. " You can
help save it if you'll buy the right kind of clothes.

THAT MEANS ALL-WO-L CLOTHES
Because they last longer and-us- e less wool in the

long run than part woolen clothes that wear out
quickly. . i

We know that we're doing a good thing for you
and we're helping the cause when we say buy Hart,
Schaffner & Marx or Clothcraft clothes when you
need new ones. They save money, labfir and material.

Our prices run from $15.00 to $50.0.0; 25c extra
with Thrift Stamp.

Tafeta, gros-de-lond- re, rashanara, silk crepe and
silk faille are the richly lustrous materials that in
themselves make these garments things of beauty.

The colors are black, navy and Copenhagen blue,
tan and grey-- ..

The prices are $27.50, $35.00, $39.50 and up; 25c ex'-tr- a

with Thrift Stamp. '

RJJMXAXTS OF OOTTOX WASH
GOODS. ;

Closed Out at Uarxalu Prices.
Right in the: face of the, coming sea-
son, right at the time when we know
nothing but constantly rising prices

WE ItEPUCE or'll COTTON WASlI
GOODS.

Qnr Kvcry Day tioc Out Sale
Include

..Sale of Men's Suits,
Sale of Silk Dresses.
Sale of Women's Suits.
Sale of Boss" Suits,

THE mCiGKST AND J1EST SALE OF
' SHOES

Shoes for the whole family at Cash
Savins Bargain Prices. -

Sale of Girls Dresses?
Stockings and Sox for All.
Sale of Dress Skirts.
Sale of Fancy' Waists.
And close oait sales on hunreds of

economical, cash saving burguins not
advertised here.

VISIT THE IIAUG A IX HASEMFNT
and do the very best with your money

ISKXOWV AIHPLASKtered at the I'kiah hotel Tuesday
night en route to Long Creel;.

The skating rink closed last Sun-
day, as Mr. Chamberlain will now
have to use the garage 'for uutomo-bile- s.

Miinn Taylor, who has been In
Pendleton for several weeks, recelv.
Ing medical treatment, returned tod
Ckiith Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allison enme

NEW HEATHER PLAIDS
in wash goods, blue, pink, lavender
and green plaids, printed on fine mer-
cerized cloths, others are woven. You
will like these new ones. Per yard,
toe to 83c; S 5c extra, with Thrift

I'i.lFX OVKIt CAMP LKK

PKTKUSHCIia. Va., April 18. An
airplane, presumed to have been
from Langlcy field, Newport News,
made Its appearance ut Camp Lee to-

day about 3 o'clock. The machine
circled the cantonment at a height of
about 9,000 feet, und then volplaned

KAYSF.lt SILK. gmvi:s
None better and very few as good.

White, black, and colors, others with
embroidered backs in contrasting col-
ors, all sizes: as low as 05c to SI.50;
S.V.-- extra with Thrift Stamp.Stamp. .,. i " . i k

Friday to wthln about 1.000 feet of the
ieurth. The airplane then flew awaytPENDLETONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

down from Nelson Meadows
alter supplies.

without leaving any information of
its Identity.TV ' T, 1m m mm - mm e m

Buy Thrift Stamps Today
It's your duty don't delay.
Help your country, help the
boys "over there? .and help
yourselves and posterity.

Buy Thrift Stamps Today
It's your duty don't delay..
Help your country, help the ,
boys "over there," and help
yourselves and posterity.

t? jfeoDies warenousG.ft 41 ...i.au.iia us li

Ktlgene Iiomas of Ititter passed
through t'klah last Saturday with 1U0

head of cattle w hich ae has been win-
tering near Kcho,

lMidley Ccroggins and wife, former
residents of Long creek, fTut who now
reside ut Hillsborough, were guests
at tho I'kiah hotel Funday nlKlit on
their way to Long Creek to visit with
friends und relatives.

Charley Hurber of Dale and wife

j yrnrKfc. ii tKTT iu TRADE lliiaia;in -, .

, JJ
SAYS HOT WATER

.WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVERiMCXl Urail Aleil V0 TO j ed will be from Portland, whllo swamp in true alllKutnr hunting stylesaid to have been made by Miss Isom (Marines Made Goodthat she was proud of her board for . All ,Fnrt MrDnaroll Palif Clackamas county, with a quota of 11
TT , iiu tiuuuy nuccpfiicu m catnuruig

send the next largest num

passed through town Friday with theti
horses and cattle on their return
hornai after wintering near I'ilot Kock.

William Mcl'herson, Frank Hire
and Jinks Jaciiues registered at the
I'kluh Hotel Monday night.

I'm Case. Hen Colvln. Charley Mc- -

exonerating Miss Hunt" at the pre-
vious meeting.

Director W. L. firewater asked Mr.
Woodward if he meant to question
the loyalty of the librarian.

Evaryon should drlnK hot water
with phosphate In It,

btfora breakfast. m

1V ixlMgatur llUlllt-'lSlan-d killing the alligator- -

The Incident caused a great deal of
CHARLESTON. 8. ('.. April 13 exclunent about camp and now there

"Alligator hunting" has become the la an "alligator party" held utmost
P.ptilar amusement of the I. S. Ma. every night. Gauley. prominent John Day stock

ber. A quota of 023 men will entrain
for Camp Lewis beginning April 2s,
and local authorities believe a call for
fcOOO or COCO men will be Issued early
an May. Oregon's first gross uota is
for 7374 men.

Quotas asked of the various county
and division boards In the state are:
Baker. 7; Uenton. 4; Clackamas. 11;

So far thrcs of the alligators have

P01!TLA;D. Or,. April , 1. Cap.
taiii J. K- - Culllson,; cniet of Oregon's

service work, has received
orders from the yar department to
have til men prepared to entrain for
Fort McDowell, CaX. during the five-da- y

period beginning May 1. The
entire group, it is apparently intend- -

men, were In tow n Tuesday night' on'I most emphatically do,' replied ' rlnes now in training at I'aris I.sland,
Woodward, pounding the table with S. Y near here.
his fist. While doing "police duty" on the Is.

fallen victims to the wily Murines.

Miss Isom Instantly jumped to her land a few days ago, u S'luad of "sea- - i AMEiSICAXS llOMl FltOM
feel and In an impassioned voice, soldiers" taw what happened to be a ' - PAltltt TKI.5 OF IHfi ;lX

their way to Pendleton .
Clarence and Jiob I'orter of Long

Creek, who have been attending busi-
ness college at North Vaklnui, during
the winter, were in town Monday
night on their return home.

J. H. Wagner, Albert Peterson and
I. It. Luurence. who have been nolle- -

Clatsop, s; Columbia, I; Coos, s;

To feel fine as the prortverblal fid-
dle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, ulmost every morning," to pre-
vent Its sponge-lik- e pores from clog-
ging with Indigestible material, sour
bile und poisonous toxins, says a noted
physlclun.

If you get headaches. It's your
liver. If you catch cold easily. It's

men. for that branch of the service rook, J; Curry. 1;
shouted, "Mr. Woodward, you Insult- -

j
gruy-aree- n log luying on the edge of a

ing man! How dare you make such; swamp. Closer investlgatioQ caused City Pauiclottrk.'kcn in Days or
a statement-- ' the "log" to turn, and with a mighty Bombardment.

Deschutes, 3;
Grant, 3; Har--Is In training at Fort McDowell. Douglas. : Gilliam. 2

ney, 1; Hood River, 2; Jackson, ( AN ATLANTIC I'URT. April IS.
Americans who witnessed the effects Iting for tho last three days for the

At this juncture Chairman W. B.
Ayer characterized Mr. Woodward's
exxpressions as Insulting and repre-- :
hensible.

splash, a huge alligator lunged back
Into the swamp.

The Marines made a diligent search
for the 'gator" but fulled to locate It.

i mi d Liberty Lnan huvo had goodl""r "ver- I' y" wake up with aof the bombardment of I'aris my
big gun, unci who were the

first to reach America since the bom
hml taHtc, fuirt'd touKtiu, nasty lreuth

Captain CuDiton and his staff have
sent to every local and divlsoon draft
lx,rd in the Hate Instructions to se-

lect their men for the call, which rep-reen-

2 4 per cent of Oregon's first
gross quota for the second draft. Thus
far 2V. per cent of the first gross
Quota has been called to service.

heveno-si- a of to men to me call- -

After durKness f.'ll. however, they
ftand fast! Our spiritual support returned with sticks and clubs of all

Jefferson. 2; Josephine. 2: Klamath,
5, Lake. X; Lane. 10; Lincoln, 2; Linn,

: Malheur, 6; Marion No. 1. 8; Ma-
rlon So. 2. 4: Morrow. 2; Multnomah.
4; Polk. G; Hhermaa, 2; Tillamook, 3;
I'matilla, ; Fnion, ; Wallowa. 4;
Wasco, fi; Washington. 8; Wheeler, 1;
Yamhill, .

Boards In Partland are assigned as

bardments stated, describing some of
tho scenes in i'aris when they arrivedreaches the men In the battle-lin- e. sorts and proceeded to "beat up" the
here today among the SHt passengers
on a trans-Atlant- steamship. .

success, as everybody Is respondili't
readily and they report there are no
slackers. owing to the condition of
the roads the work goes slow, and u
full account of the work Kill be given
next week.

James Juhnson of Itange was In
town Thursday night oti his way to
Echo, going after his cattle which ho
wintered there.

'r Htomnrh becotnen ranrhl. It'll your
liver, hit I low nkln, muddy ccnipleK
l n, watt-r- eyes all denote liver

Your liver Is the iiiohI
Important. aieT the moat altuicd and
neKlected orsan of the body. Few
know l(s function or how to relean
the dammed-u- p body waitte, bile and
trxlns. Most folks resort to violent
calomel, which In a dangerous, nail

PHOTO OF GREAT BRITISH COMMANDERfollows: No. 1, 1; No. 2. 11: No. 3.
John Fiske Little of New York

stated that residents of I'aris were
Igreatly alarmed during the early daya
Jof the bomburdment and sought every
avenue of escape from the city. Trains

J; No. 4. ; Net, ; No. . s; No. 7
; No. 8, ; No. , 4: No. 10, 8.

s ' ssSv
1 .Kit.MAN (F. Fit Al, WHOTry Musterole. See How Portland Librarian

j Charged as Disloyal WAV OPI'OKF I1IHvmckly Ic Relieves

jwero so crowded it was practically
impossible to obtain accommodations

jcven for a short trip.
Lately, he said, the city took the

Ibomburdinent philosophically. Mr.
Little saw a British officer beheaded

jby one of the German shells as tie

Yoa just rub Musteroie in briskly, and " 'tuuailr the Dais m mrnmm i PORTLAND. Or.. April 1. Fea- -

stood near a news Btund.

oothins: comiort comes to take iu ptaoa. tuT'a heated verlul clash
is a clean, whit ointment. ' ,wwn Murv Frances loom. 11- -

made with oil of mustard. Use k ioead ' br.rian. and LKrary Association Di- -

ot mustard plaster. Wiil oot biwter. (lector William F. Woodward, who
Many doctors, and nursea use Muster-- i questioned the loyalty of Miss Isom

"Jf" ncom"eni it to their patients. for the attitude she displayed, theThey will siadJv tell vou whs ri.w ;.' .., ui.. u i ii.,.,.

J J7 ?)jSTlUCTEH IM-I.I.-

IS TO I1K lU.yl IUIJJ

bating cheniicnl which can only lie
um-- occasionally hecanae It accumu-- i
lutfs in thi; tlHHitcs, also attucks lh

j btfiien.
Kvery mjtn or woman, Mick or well,

should drlnj. each mornlna; before
j I'leakfum, a kIilvh of )uU water with
Ja teanpoonful of limestone phoshnte In

It, to wash from the liver and bow-
els the previous thiy's Indiaestible ma-
terial, the poipona. sour bile and tox
Inaj; thus cleansing;, sweetenlna; and
freathfiiingr the entire alimentary ca-
nal before putting- - more food Into the
Moniach.

KlmeKtone hosphate does not re
Mtrtct the diet like calomel, becjiua
lt can not ftallvate. fir It la harmless)
and you can eat anything afterwardK,
It Is Inexpensive and ulmost tastelcHS.
and any pharmacist will sell you a.

miifftant lil.rartan. was accepted by
the library tMoard at noon Monday.

WITH Til K AMKItlCAN AltMV IX
FKANt'K. April 16 Stricter discip-

line In order to bring the men to the

uoin sore uiroar, Droactutix, croup,
surf neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,

rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches at tha back or jmnta, sprains, aore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds of tha chest (it eaten arcvcnUpneumonia). Always dependable.

SO and fcOc Jars; hospital aw fcia

nignest possible slut of efficiency Is
to be required by the American com-
manders In France, he following gen-
eral order has been Issued to one of
the American units which is to go to

M I urn Hunt had refuw?d to huy Lib-- ,
rty bonda and in a concientiou ob- -

Jector" to the war.
Mr. Woodward waa the only mim- - j

br of tha board to lncl that MIks
Hum's reignailon be laid on the la-- ,
hie and that he b dlKiuleed from
service- -

In an endeavor to have the minutes
of the previous meeting oirrectcd

the battle front:
"The character of the service this

j command now Is about lo undertake
jdeemands the enforcement of stricter

quarter pound, which la sufficient for
a demonstration f how hot water and
IIiiifHtone I'hoephute cleans stimulate
and freMhciiB tlm liver, keeping you
fcellna; fit day In and day out.

Mr. Woodward recalled a statement and the maintenance of
higher standards of efficiency thanany heretofore required. ,

"In future the troops of the com-- .
niatiil will be held at all times to the

.strictest observance of that rb'ld
in camp and on the march

which Is essential lo Hie maximum

?drr w ' ,r - jGOOD THIS SPRING
HEADACHE STOPS.- -

A Combination That is BarMfitJntf f?
Tl.a,...a. a Th a - i ' , i

efficiency on the day of buttle.''
The order which was read to all tin

men. was issued bv lh rl Imf . ... GONE
ihe officer rouimandln who ex-

plained that it was for the nuroou

A superlative hlofrd-parit- y ng mdl
cine like Hood's aHarsanartila, taken

me&is, combined with a aiier-Uttv- a

iron tonic like f'epttron. taken
after meats mal.ee the Ideal course of
aSftrlnaT medicine.

So other mavllrlnea arrompHsh
rnui h at Ihla a4aMn as the-- e two great

i- - iIJ''A-"-i:- ! ;o.lf raising the troops to the highest:lle ..f efficiency.
Activity still continues throughout

be xone. wl..' ... .....rPtorailve workitif loitther.
They reach the Impure. Impover- -FOR SALE fmlaoned, devltaused bUnl,

morn, run-dow-

lsiittted aystera. 1 hey relieve rh

Dr. Jamea' Haexlach Powden
give iutant reUef Coat

j dim s packftg.
i 'Kerrs-rsekin- splitting or dull,

throbbing liesiuu-he- jrield Ta just a 4tW
nonienu to Dr. Jamas' HeaiUeka How.
ders whuli rust only 10 cent a aask-- iage at anjr drug store. Ha ths quick-- 'est, surest hrsdsi'he relief irr-e- waela
world. Don't siirTerl Kslisra thssron r and di.lrrss now I You ess.

jShllioas of m.a and womeabsvaf.siad tint hesdarue and aeuralgia
snjwry U needle... Je Waal roit ask

f ll0 MAP5M.sL &m DOUCLA.5MA10

n.!!, Ml, t.trr HtX General Von liMllwlts may le pitted
HIs-j- 2 l:.s sKint ;niul I'erwhlnK. tternian

VKW YI.K. April !, A fitien dixfutc bva hhs be Jihh madeper cent Itirrfaw In w;.Kf tMly be- - "ntmaiier-m-cli- f of a iVw e.Hr- -

fferllve for Imomkhi vtort.rts In' ale urtH irroifi tiie western front.
jibe I", H. steti corporation plant. It hb h allied hIim tot- - b hee nun
jws their kf&lh Increure In Uo eM rs. been fortncl to th Ainrlcari

1917 ModeL
Run only 3000 mile.
Call Oregon Motor

Garage

In I lie xr- - Utllle In

nutiiacn, and ether humor.
They awaken the tvpffetite. aid dilat-
ion, give renewt-- stiv-nst- and pro
dure aund. natural sttp.

If your liver la torpid or alusKlsh.
your tongrua im coated, yeai have stom-
ach, and IxiweF trouhi, yu shout d
tak Hood a i'llls, which are M'ni e
and work In harmony with KikkI

arsapartila and i'epuroa.

U,rr..-- . I r.irM. ...1 h Ihi. V ..r.l,... mk a careful and calcub.i. L n CompHOS a J ayroll U
t ion ip'tiji
Kiune. He
iiiK M bo 1 4 "'"" thereby. Thehs eo fir prodved him- -

This is Mid to ! the lat-- t phoi.
graph of field Mar hi I Hlr I tukia
Hair, the fnmminder of the Hrl(Ih
forces, on whom the fate of clvjlixa- -

eoinpun
i W h n vproduc re-If the emial. If not the mipeiinr. of n"1 n,rM" Inrrea

ny ii ft .ran 1. "un
l bt nuttf til hUtHU r bonnet
the milliners unpMld bill.presents


